Memo

Event: Veteran’s Day Parade
Date: Friday, November 11th, 2016
Time: Arrive by 10:30 am SHARP (drum pick up at 10:10-10:20-see below)
Parade should be finished by approx. 11:45
*If you are someone who generally “runs late” plan to arrive at 10:15
Place:

Please Note: The start/end location for the Veterans Day parade has changed.
We will gather at the Mill & Main lower Sudbury Street parking lot (across from St. Bridget’s Church)
The march will loop downtown Maynard proceeding down Main Street taking a left onto Summer Street, stopping at
Memorial Park for our commemoration ceremonies.
Upon completion the march returns via Nason Street to the parking lot.
In case of bad weather, the parade will be cancelled. You will receive an IPass email.

Dress: Black dress pants, black socks, black band shoes (dress/rubber sole, tie up), band jacket. Whatever you
wear under the jacket must be white or black.

Other info. to know:
 Parents should drop off and pick up their students at the Mill and Main lower Sudbury St.
parking lot Cases will be left there.
 We will quickly be tuning by section, then lining up
 We will run through the songs once or twice before lining up for step-off



Percussion, tuba and bari sax only-the band room will be open from 10:10-10:20
for you to get your instruments out. It will be closed after that, so please be on
time
Everyone else, bring your instruments, lyres and folios home onThursday!!!

Parents-if you can help watch the cases in the lot, please e-mail the MMA officers or myself. It’s a good idea
to have a parent there to keep an eye on things. We will also need about 3 parents to walk along the parade route
with the band and one to stay in the band room til all the instruments are picked up Thank you!!
Students: Remember, this parade means an awful lot to the Veteran’s in town. It is important that we

do our best and show our respect! Thank you 

